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By CHRISTIAK RETTNER
011 September 1, 1944. all the thentus ill Germ.fl"y clos&l their door.9 in ac-
eonlul/c" ""illl tit" Cu,mlT!I'" lutul 1IwbiliZlllioll m£wwre". But '-lIIlit lIml 1lI0llle'lt
l.'eflwII.y·.• 325 permollelll sloye.• alld 23 lravelilly t'roupe" "ad been play-illf/ 10
capncily croll'<18, true to lit" Iradilio"8 oj rL pC01Jle ill !chose hillloTy I"" Ilte(ller has
<l1":(lY~ been "efl"rd"d uS lite plltljorm uf itl! idelllS ulld 'idelll". Tlte jull",,,i"fI rel·ieu'8.
fre8h j,'otn IlfJrli'rI. (riO')p. tI pil'ltlre oj the (;(lI'IIu.ln ...'lfll!le rllI'l'illfJ tilt /a.'ll ~..'e08Q" before
tempurary elosure.-I\.M.
~;7
A~crE~T SUBJECTS
It was it bold stE'P to tUI'Ll again to those
epic subjects to which we owe some of our
gl'entf'Rt, JUastnrpieces, ~evel'theles._ in this
field of dramatic art four outstanding achieve-
ment<! were recorded in recent months:
In Jlelena, Hermann l~osRman)] doE'S not
destroy the myst,ery shrouding the immortal
figure of Helen of Troy; she appeartl now al:l
the St'nsuous beaut,y, now as the cool philos-
opher. The drama might more flUy hM'e
been entitled "Hector," as Hector is the
ccntro,l personality and pcrho,ps the finest
Ro;;,;ma.nn hM created. Of aU the heroes of
the Trojan War, Hector alone remains in-
sensible t,o Helen's heaut.,v, the cause of the
then 9-year-old conflict; he only seE'S
humiliation in the suffering engendered by a
woman's charms. His one nim is t·o put
an entl to it. And so he lean's wife and
child to decide the issue in single ('om bat
created great opportunities for the modern
playwright., opportunities which, al:l the
wealt.h and diversity of new plays show, he
was not tslow to seize.
in America. The husband of It woman who
b.v birth ltnd first marriage belongs to the
Hutton-Post-Woolwort.h dan with its ad-
mitted taxable property of ](j;') million
American dollars is not likely to be Hympu..
tlletic to Bolsbevism; tlO wbatc\'t'r he says
in fa \'01' of the So\-iets must be truc: this is
the way t,he American mind is suppOflf'd to
work. No wOllder Lib'inov publicly ga\'c
vent to his enthusiasm about the book.
The Soviet-propagandistic nature of the
book is amazingly expressed by the cover
design of the book, which il:l reproduced at
the head of this article. The hammer-and-
sickle flag waves above It curious version of
the Stars and Stripes.
":\Ilf;SlO~ TO :\IOSCOW"
Seen as a wholt', the book st'f\"CS the
So\'iet cause more than t,he American onl:'.
The favorable n'pol'ts on the So\'iet Union
by far outweigh the critical one:;. Davies
teems to believe that he can count.erbalance
this impression by frequent.ly emphasizing
his s.vmpathies for the capitalist, syst('m and
by his claim that Bolshevism IIf\.S no longer
anything to do with Communism. Hut in
pite (If this, we feel that the book may be
regarrlpd as it pacemaker of Bol,.heyist ideas
lIetween (;ermftny ftnd the Western powers,
Davies imme<Jiawly gave him a whoUy
aegatin~ reply, declaring that t,he US Govern-
lIIent "did not interfere in Enropean
'ilfairs. "
T!iE long queues forming in front ofthe booking offices hours before theyopened, and thc fad that a curtain
novel' rOf<f' oX(,f'pt on a packed huuse,
6~I\.k more eloquently than statistics of the
nation-witle popula.rity of drama.tic a.rt, in
war-time Germany. 1\Iore so tha.n in times
of peact', the wa.r-time audience of t,he
German theater was the German people-
men and women from all walks of life, many
ill uniform a,nd many still bandageo. And
AS it is nftC'r a 11 the audience whieh tletcr-
mil\('~ the ]1I'ogralll, In",t st-'ason':,\ program
r('f!t>cts the attitude ami intcrests of the
<';erman natiOIl in the fifth year of the war.
As in previou:4 ~'ears, the program includNI
the )If'rforlllanec of nUIllf'rous dmll1atic works
IJ\" Goethe, Schiller, KleiRt" and ot.her
clnssical German authors: Hut. apart from
thc:;e, last season witnessecl whl\.t was per-
haps <t record number of lHw1,iere.s. The
(;NlI1an public today lin's intensely in the
present. ami conseq uently demandl:l of the
stage t,he presentation of dramatic subjects
-not, war su bjt'cts only, but eyery Sll bject
-in t·erms of the present. This demand has
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with the invulnerable Achilles. He fa.i1s to
save Troy. But the ideal he personified and
served triumphs over his heroic death. A
new world will be born because Hector's 80n
slIrvives-t.Jmt is the message of this power-
ful elrama.
In four acts, Socra.les, defending himself
valiantly and bl'illil1ntly, is hounde<.l to death
by the pack of demagogues in the great
dmnm of the Swiss playwright Jobn Knittel.
:'oeraws the nlltn cuuld be killed, but SocrafRs
th(' ;mg(' who retrieved the lost gift. of philos-
ophy and rt vealed the true aims and destiny
of IlIIUlkind. achieved immortditv. AI·
tbough wl'itt~n fonr years a.go, Socra:les only
rL'(:cnt.ly wit,nessed its tirst pcrforma.nce in
Lim:, where it pl'oved cL grmtt 8ucce88.
The fragmentary records about Hildebrand
(wd HaduJJT(//II1 in thc Nordic saga have
inspired Walt('I' Bllhrow with the idea for
hi.; t.mgl·d.\", in which these fragment.s have
been wl'ldl'd into a drama of imposing oi-
meni'ions. Hl1dubrand, the youthful roma·n-
t·iL' ,·isionul'y, refuses to reeogrtize his father,
whom he belie"cd dead, in order to preserve
his ideHlized cOlwept,ioll of him. Relentless
fnt.f'. or rnt.hpr thfl dvnamic oonflid Ix>twt>en
their t·\\'o natures, fnevit.abJy brings father
Hlld sun fa '0 to fa.cc as enemies ILnd rep·
r("9C'nt,nti\'('s of t.wo opposing armies to engage
in deadly combat. Hildobranu wounds hiH
son 11I0~i.alJv. As hf' hf'lllls over him nn·
armed. Had.; bralld gnthcrlo' his fa.iling strenbrt.h
fur the singl(' purpose of slaying hif:l fat,her.
Thf' fi~fII'efl of th,is gripping drama. a.re not
so IIIllt'h lIIell of flesh [tllli blood us elementaJ
fUI'cos ill conflict.
/),'r .\"-ilwiul/.YI' );01 witnes,.;ed fI, tr'iumphant,
fir:4 pel'fornHulce in Munich. Max Nell,
known fnr the plll'ity and harlUony per.
vading a.1I hi" works, gives u.,; here the
f's,;el1(:(' uf the anci("nt saga alld goeR to thc
cure t,f ~ieg-rrit'd's guilt. When ~jegf..it'd
"tron' to win Krielnhild, t,he nwrtlll WUl1Ian,
und light 11l'artt'.lly betrllyed nrullh iId, ht:
violated t IIf' divine (I'mlit,y which Jent him
innllnNa.bility. In betraying t.l1C divine in
hill1~l'lf IIlId stooping to mortnl woma.n he
bl.'('onw,; nlllwrable and is "lain bv tho. l.' fOl'
whos(" sU!;(' he bt'("i\Il\l.' g'uilty. b): IIlcn who
destroyC'd him for po;;;;ps,.;ing aUrihutps they
thcl1l;;e!n';; C'ould Iw\,\'r hupe to attuin.
The;;' four plays are umoug t.he most.
1ll(,IIlQrable of th(' :>('a"on. The modern
interprctut ion of t.h('sc classical ,;ubjt.'<:'ts hm:
COIIIl.' ilS II revelation to nUln}. Not that it,
ofT('rcd anything in the way of sensational
originalit,r, for these themes have lx-en toe
profonndly studied by artists and thinkcfll
of past ages to allow of an~· radically new
interpretation without violating their in·
trinsic character. But bcneat·h the surface
of the thread of action-which, by the wa.y,
has proved a pitfall t.() many a mediocre
man of letters who was tem pted by its
patent dramatic value-t.here lie vast depth8
of ancient thought, etlllcs, anu tradition8
condensed in symbols anci masked by clipticaJ
phraseology. The new note in the modern
dramat,izations may be traced directly to
the war. Far from eclipsing the pa"t, the
present has led many GerDlanfl to t,be belief
tha.t the source of the nation's destiny is to be
sought in the records of its cultural" infanoy,
the Nordic sagas, whieh in ("on!'\equence hl1ve
become the object of st.udy on an unprl'C-
eden ted seaJe.
THE MODERN PLAYWRIl:HT A~D TilE WAIt
The ]Jremiere of Herybert ~lenzel's thirrl
play The Letter reCt'lIt I." tuok phwe ill P~n.
In thiH playa Gt"rman soldier happen~ to
find the long-lost farewell I('tter whicb a
.French soldier \\'1'ote to his wife Georgette.
When the Gerlllan brings it to her he is
met by tho writ.er himself who hOR just
rpt.urn('d from Germany, I\. relell'<:('cl prii<OIler
of war. Tllis lettl'r. (Ooming at· a psy(·ho.
logi('al moment, sel'ves to destrO\' the
estrangement which arose during t he long
separation between Ceorgettc and her h1l8'
band. In the play. especially in the firs
and second act", polit,ical e,'cnts ami 1"1'-
sona·l Cl....pericnee are ably ('orrclatcd alld 1,11+l
problemR of UtI-' indi,idual ('Iosel\' inter-
woven with broltdcr issucs. The hig'h expe-c·
tl\tions ra,ised by Menzel':'! prcviotll; play.~
were ent.irely fulfiJleu b,\· this, Ili;j m().~t
moving and mat·ure drama.
Tile lA'IIf'.r is one of t h(' uC',;t IIm0nO' t lie
few tentative attempt.s tn dramatizC''''' w:lr
flU bjp.~ts. The flma.1I nlllll hl'r of wa.r pla.\'.~
argucs the playwrights' full awar('ncs.,; IIf
their handicap: an all too suhjeC'ti\"c ,·ie\\,.
whid. hinders them from puttin!! into pJ'()per
p('rspt'ct.i,·c tho great issue;; uml cY('nts of
the pn·sent. Tho'e ft'w dramlls relatin,g to
thc war which hu\'c appeared n-prC'!(ellt,
pioneer work in the exploitation of n('w and
promi"illg avenue;; of dramatie art. Lik(' ILII
genuine works of dramatiC' art. 'l'lIe Lrtll'r
bears the" seal of sYIl1 bolism: the particular
Rymbolizing the gen('ral. the indi\"iclual tit·
t.,vpe. the small family unit the lar,lrc-r unit,
of the commllnity, tile nation, humanity.
THE OERMA!'\ STAGE I!'\ 1111·1
Of an entir('ly diffl:'rl:'nt t.\-r1C ill Hana
berg's Wol""Il. j{ehbcr~ has mndc> his
o by his dramat,izations of Gormlln as
. as European historic subjects. Iroh-es
nts his fir~t war drama.. hs opening
on the tcrra('C' of a Silf'llian COllllt·rv
te roveals tho spiritual havoc cr{'Med ill
. 'Il \'on Oppt'n hy the death of her hus·
, who ha" been killed ill action. HI:"
nt.lv "he consl:'nts to a IIC'W union with
dOll~1 hilS balld 's brot,her Kurt. Kurt,
ill killc'l! tOI!C'thcr with his fri{'nd, the'
llnde'r of the l~·boa'" dllring an nil'
k 011 their !!hip. While tl)(' ('om·
del"" wife tnk{'!' her lo!,g with stc'rn
1'011111'(', ~'1l1l'ifl l'olh~pS4.·'" IIndor the new
11'. Grief brill!l" her to the verge of
it,y where lOhC' raves nJ,!ainst. that. "hoI"
monslN, tlw fatherlll.nd" IIntil she
throu~h tot 1)(' reali7.ation t.hat. t.ho
betwC{'n tilt' Ii\'ing lind thosE' who died
t1wir ('ountr~' ('lln only be bridgl'eI hy a
p 10\'0 of the> fl11lwrlond.
The 1ll0"t illt('I'(·.~t iog JIll 1'1 (,f the play is
drnOlnli(' L··buat ,,('clle: !h{' sighting uf
con \'0,\' after a long p<'riod of illlldi\'ity,
alllll'k of enemy plallt's, t.hl' fovcri,,11
ion uudel' whieh tho torpcdQ('f{ llJ'C reo
I. t hC' silpllC'C' 1l\'oeeOillg till" PX pln."ion.
. scrllE' is n holel /"xpc'rinH'nt in U'l('OIU·
igin~ dYllamic n·alism.
The (:C'l'll1lln tlll'atC'r eell'bl'ut0d ,Jupn.n(\lo;c
atiollnl Dll,\" liI..;t ~pl'illg with tilt, drama
yo/moi, which wa" ~i\'('11 it~ firRI perfo I' III 11 11('('
llltIIlIPOII"I~' in the thC'nt('l';; of Old"llhllfl!,
GOrlit,z, Boehulll. unrl Kllrlsl'uhe, Ilml ill
hich Wilhelm \'011 ~(,holz. has draml\t.ized
rClldill('S,; of t h(' .Iap,ulf'se' at any moment
Ili)' dowlI hi" lifl' for his COlllltr,\", III this
mil 1\11 Ameril'an lC:'arnl' of a i'('('n·t ill
apalws(' II il'planl' (·Ollstl'ud.ioll. Di~covel'ing
is...\\ontari. till' ill\"Clltor. delibr·ratl·"·
use!' t'lll' ('('n.~h of hi" pll1l1t.· whi('h earri(:..;
'msdf nllfl the IllIIIl who \loilid han· be·
yed this nduflhl, secret.
FOil U,; S 1"1...\ Y'"
Th(, du"t' t it':' IIl1itin~ <';crmaIlY wit h
aPUofl lllld Italy /il\\'c foullo! (,xpn'.'oiorl in
pc."fOrlllfllJ(·C' of t Iw"(' e01l1l1 ril's' dl'lll1l11t ic
h1(:t:, ill (:('1'111 III \·er"iOIl". .'Iarl\· of the!U
trall~llIt lUll": oIIIl'J'.- an' I ;t'rnHl'~ \'t'rsions
ri th(·...;C' J1ntif,n...;· da,.;sical .";lIbjl'cts. One of
esc 1111 kr i" Lalll!("J!w(·k·s oInlllla 1'''!JlIlly.
produced ill :'Ilullich ,m .'\;\I'(:h oj, which
selll ...; II (;('1'1111111 dramlltization "f the
~cbralt'd JIlPI1I1t-'~I' laic of thl' Fort.\'·:-4,·\'t·1I
Ionins.
2;0
Mouern Italian com('{lil'o w('r(' n'r~' pop.
ular, eSl'l'eilllly ill Be-rlill. The katurc
common to mORt of these comedicll is t.hl:'
('mphasis 011 the ndlle of thl' fllmil~' ()J' (·Olll·
munal unit and the conflict between fllmih·
iutcrest.s and individllal intcl'I',;t". •
As in pre\' iOllts HClllionli, tIle' G"rll1ll1J MlllgI'
did not confine it8C'lf to the performance of
the dramati' prodllt:ls of (;erm8uy allif'1'i
alone. The dramatiC' work" of mall\' IIIlu'r
eUllnt.rie!:l were pt'od uceel wit h grcmt ~1Il:l'C"".
Fn'nch pll\YR ill GC'rmall \'C'r.~ions wen'
Jlc'rformed on \'ariolls :-tagos, as well as Tilt"
(:Imlk ('irrle tran"latc·d hy Johannes \'011
(;i1nthcr, a charming Chil1l'"e play in whil'h
I)('dogogi(' r('/dism is blended with fairy·tllic
I){)('i'y. In \'ienlla the exeelll:'nt Lnt\'illll
comedy JI ii/lchhall~e/(',~ JJarrinf/p was PCI"
form (,'1.1. And the newly founcleu Stllttgnrt
theater pl'Odlleed ~h/lw's 8ai/l/ Joan. Nor
hai' the wat' terminlltl·d thC:' IIcti\'ities of t h"
(;crmau I"hnkl's)X'nre Rocil'ty, which {'oJ"
Inborutl's (·Ioseh- wit h tIl(' (:l:'rnUIfl theater".
alld Im"'- ';('/1"0';'10\ pl'oj,(I'all1 fenturC'd s('\'cml
plays, l·..;I'('l'inll.'" C'omediC's, hy the Ellglish
bard.
'\1111/1115 Illi IIIP t.'"I'(·" uf dramatiC' produds
the wholc'liollle, lUll 'htl'r,pl'o\'ukillj! cOIU{'dy,
t hall whic'h tll!:"rc is 110 /IIure l'xhilul'lItillg
Rl'il'itlial tOllie, r:;till hll>i no rind in popllla.rily.
\\"0 ro"oll·d ill cOIllt'dil'>i, thl' plriywrigll1.,
>ill w to I hilI. 'I'll(' modeI'll cl1llll'd \' \\Tikr i~
llll l1C'C'ompli!!lwd jllgglc'r of mistaken identi·
til''', COlIIl'liclltiollS, erl'Ol'l;, di. guii'('l!, and nil
the ot.ht'l· items hC' eall dig I/llt of his time·
hnllrll'ed Illtg of tricks. \-Vit b ft'w ('x('('l'tioll,..
1111 Ihl:' hl'l:'(·z.\· 1lI0d"l'Jl prodllet" IlIlIdc' II hil.
a large 111111111,,1' of I hf'lll ,.hnwing di"t i,WI
(,,·iginalit.\· .
1\111'1 Studll'I",; /1"'/;11/', f••r ill"tllllce. T/ii~
was a ('(I01I·(h· of III \',,1 itil'at iUII of t hI' til..~t
1'1'11(·1'. .-\ l.li,,"tul'it·ul 'ppi"uc!l' HlIggC"tC'u thiti
pin)' to tllc 1I11lbor. ft. lnk ..." pllll'P cltrly in
the lIiIWll'I'lItll celltlll'\' ill tltl' hOIl"1' tlf 1'1'0'
f(·.sor ..'u\·igll.Y ill Ik,:lill. ",hNl' Ihl:' HI III0,,·
pl,,·I'(' ha_~ .~lHldl:'nl,\' Iw('on\(' dlflrgc'd wil It
disquit:t. IIlld "pool_illl'SS. It 1Ift'('f't>l nil t.l\l'
Ilwlllbers nf tltC' It,,uH('hold. f"om Sa\'ijZll\',
wlto tind" it diftkllit to pl'escl'\,{' his digllffi(:r1
eOrnpOHlIl'l', to "hl' hOllsc·k(lf'(X'r, who bt'(·()mt'.~
u pn'y toO th' wikle"t. ""per"t it illllS tcrrlll'''.
1-;\'(,1'\' llH'flI bel' (If t hI" bOllsehold 1)('1 ill \'('[ol
nddl.~', and Bettinc' Brelltullo. ~a\'iJrIIY'8
~'Ollllg "i:,lt.-r·ill.law. kN'Jls on throwillf.! Ollt
c1urk hinls which i'J('J'('II!i{' the ecl'\' tensioll.
h it ghost,,~ The threat of f!('all,'lnl finl1l1.\·
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\\Tests frOIll Bcttine the confc8'ion that she
hus been 'eeretly malTieu for the past five
days t.o one of the guests in t,he house, the
poet Aehim von .-\rnim, This confc'''''Jion is
followed hy othcr rl"\'elations, for it turns
Ollt that the misehip\-ous god of 10\"\:', taking
adnllltagc of the atmosphere of (Li"'quict,
created by Bettino's uneasy con:;cicnce, has
in 'pi red :;everal ot.her Jnl'lIl ber:; of the
household with alllorous feeling:;, among
thew the cook and the etcrnallv bashful
·"pyist. _-\n ingenious idca brilliantly c>x-
ecuted. -
\Vilhcllll Utermann, who madc his rep-
utation with his pre\'iou;; eomedieo;, took the
title for his lM.est play Pelican from t.he
popula.r belief that. the pdican will tear open
its brOil:;!, to feed ils young, the pelican in
this case being an imperious old lady in a
billek silk dre:;,; belon~ing to the highest,
Swedish aristocracy. SI;e shirks no sacrifice,
~lor has any ,..;cruples, where the family honor
IS concorned, and rules the roost with a rou
of iron which is especially hard on the
younger ~enerll.t,ion. She accu eB a guest,
the charming young man who ('vcntually
marril:l; her niece, uf theft ill unler Lu uc-
('l)lInl. for the disappearance of cE'rtain
\-aillablc jeweL.;. In the encl the old 1\'rant
~I; IH'rself IInmaliked as the one gllilt,}, ~f the
"theft'-for the most honora.ble uf motives
of conr:;e, Vtermann's new play is dis-
tinguished by good characte.rization.
Bernhard R,ehsc, well known for his enrliC'r
plays, came out with a new, highly entc>r-
taining comedy The King of Bel/s, which
POSSCliSe:s all the c1mrl1l of 1\ hist.orieal cost,ume
pIny and tnk('s for its hero NnpolC'on's
youngest brother, King Jerome of West-
phalia, known for his ga,y, irrf'sponsihle dis-
position, The Kil/g of Bells revolves around
the king\i flirtation with a court lady and
ends with t.he tmgieomieal exit of Jerome
cutting no rather sorry figure ItS a. lo\'er re-
ject;ed Itlld a. king dethroned. R,ehse has
1'.'0\,("(1 his IlIPt.t.le hy the mannE>r in which
he exploits the dramatic value of coincidence
fl,r thi" climax.
The DifOrced COl/pIe by Hans ~Ioser, who
has made a Ilallle for hirn:elf as a lUu..;ie
historian, recc,j ved 1(·,." attention than it
deserved. In this play-ineidentallv the
writer'" 111'1"1. drnmatir· work-two p;ople,
bored ~o death with ench other, are brollght
to theIr senses hy a cle\'er sham di,'orce.
Hans )loser shows a Hair for grotesque
parody which entirely reconciles one to the
I'ornedy's shortcomings.
FOLK PLAYS
_-\Jthough w hEl.\e left the folk play t(l
t be last, it is by no means inferior in rank
to the others. If we assemble all the types
of plays so far discussed into one all-
embracing category, calling them, say,
standard plays, then folk plays represent
another large eat.egory, containing, as will be
~een from the following, the same types of
playas the standard plays, but. of a totally
different cast.
In the vigorous promotion of the folk
p~ay ami its immense popularity we can
discern the symptoms of a revi,"al of the
local cultures of the various parts of (kr.
many. Of all the forms of art, dramatic art
is perhaps the best vehicle for the expression
and prosen'ation of charaetcrist ic traditioll8,
rllral customs, 3,nd local history. The folk
}llays nre preponderantly single-act plays
and are often "Titten in the '-ernacular of
the distritt of their origin. They tackle
PH>rything under t.he sun and range from
mythohistorical to modern times from
outright fa·rce to tragedy. '
On a one-act.-play night givcn in Munich,
an olu Flemish and an old I ri. h play were
performed before a highly appreciative
Audience, J n The Land of Heart's Desire
t.he audience became acquainted with Irish
folklore as the great Irish poet and dramatil!t
WilJjam Butler Yeats magically fe-creates it
in this play, Lancelot a.nd :Sanderein in
which a ~oet of the Middle Ages sing~ of
the bloommg of young love anu ita blighting
by murder, has been rewritten and ada.pted
for the modern stage without. spoiling tho
intrinsic character of the old song. Watch-
ing the play unfold was to foel transported
to the age of romanc'e and chivalry the
actors resembling the figures of a medieval
Cobelin come to life.
JI ichel Gruber is a peasant drama, the
first p];\y by Karl Springensehmid, who is &
hjgh (;o\"f'rnment official in SalzbiJrg and
well·known for his numerous stories in which
the human types of his native d,istriet are
vi\'idly port.rayed, The central figure of the
dmma. is the leader of tho uprising of
Lut,heran pea antry against their Catholic
overlord which took plnce in 152fi, The
high degree of historic authenticit\' adds a
documentary to the dramatic nll~e of the
dranU1 recently performed for the first time
in Sa11-. burg.
Horribilicribnjax is a corned\' '\Titten bv
Andreas Cryphius :$00 years ;go. It "';8
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ently adapted for the modern stage and
pted for its llr;;t, performance by the
municipal theater of Gottingen.
The Swabian Dialect Theater was founded
by the KDF organization and is dedicated
~ t·he performance of comedies and other
~.P1ays in the Swabian dialect. Many per-
~ances were givcn before the Swabian
lIJlits fighting at the front whose ears were
Iiching for the familiar sounds of t.heir own
iIiaIect and the peculiar blend of Swabiau
~umor.
The folk play is eq tlally at home in north-
ern Germany and in rlramatic present.-day
~vents, as is proved by August Hinrieh's
ljatest pla.y Hard 'l'iu/,€8. This drama was
performed on the August Hinrich Stage of
'Oldenburg in April. As Hans Sachs is
,popularly k.nown as the Cobbler Poet of the
Jliddle Ages, so August Hinrich may be
!called the Carpenter Poet of our times, being
.. carpenter by profession. On a visit to tho
poet's home a yellow cock carved in birch·
wood was noticed, a gift from an anonymous
Swedish admirer sent at the time when
.Hinrich's When the Cock Crows conquered
(lne Swedish theater aft.er Itnother·. In his
native town of Oldenburg, Hinrich wrotc his
~rst play Children of Longing. This was
$oon followed by Pridhjof which, after
.having been played under 13 different. tit.leB,
established the poet's reputation once and
for all when it was produced in Berlin undcr
the name which stuck, Uproa:r Over Iolanthe.
Many other works, both literary and dramat·
ic, followed. Hinrich is celebrated not only
as a humorist, but also as the bard of poetic,
ethic, and Bocial vaJues whose words go
$traight to the heart of the people.
His latest dra.ma, Hard Tim.es, was written
in Low German in t.he form of a three-act
folk play. Its theme is the present war 11-';
it affects a farmer of t.he Oldenburg district,
his friends and his family. The young
farmer \'oluntecrs for military service as his
father who died in the first World War did
before him. He leaves behind his mother,
who now mns tho farm with the aid of
Jiirn t.he farm hand and the young farm
girl Theda. When the young fanner, serious·
ly wounded, returns to the farm he finds
the ties of love and friendschip which he
held sacred broken by It love affair of Mieken,
his betrothed, ilnd Gord, his friend. But his
farmstead has remained unchanged, and so
have the people within it, his mother and
Jiirn and the girl Theda, remained un·
changed in their steadfast courage and
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loyalty. The poet's deep a.nd sympathetic
understanding uf human nature transfus('s
the whole drama.
BOMBS iL'\'n THE ST,,\.GE
The intensification of aerial warfar(' ditl.
considerable damage to German theatric-al
life, but practically all thc thmtC'l's whiclt
were bOIll bed contintl('d to play ill emergency
buildings. :Five years of wal' and air Lom-
hardment have failed to enernlt,e thcat.rical
life in Germany.
When the theater of Augsburg was de-
molished in a raid, the theat~r staff, Ull·
dismayed, set to work to imprO\-ise a Ilew
stage, anti. the program was continued
wlaltered. The lack of the technieal
{\<luipment of t.he modern st.age eaJlcd forth
the exercise of ingenuit.v, anti. absolut£'
Hilllplicity in sta.ge effects was ac-hie\-ed
without falling back on crudity. :Sinee one
of the plays Imppcned to be :Shakespeare's
'l'he Ta 1/1 ing of the "'" l'ell:, the pNformancc
came dmmatechnically much clos('!' to tho
kind enYi:;aged by tho English poet than has
lIsually been tho casC:'o The p€'rfOl'mallC('
thus proved another eonstructiH~ f'ffort.
toward the eradication of superabundance
and overelaboration which was advocated
by the la.te Trangott l\JUller, wllOs{' stnge
design for this Rame play, producl·J in the
alltumn in Berlin, eOIHlisted solely of a se\-erf'
semicircular whitewashed wall with a fe-w
arched gateways. It goes without saying
thut a stage denuded of all distmcting ('tIects
makes far greater demands on the abilities
of the actors amI the merits of t he play.
The Augsburg perfonnane(' in SOIllC nH'llSUre
epitomized the most str'iking asp("(·ts of
modern dramatic art, in e:-t'I'llI:lny: ;;illlpli-
fleation and re-\-aluation. Tn common with
all other aspeds of life :U1tl cult.nrc, drallllltil'
art bas also been umlNgoing a. thorough
revaluation IInd",r the relentless impact of
the war; and in these new trends wp discprn
the first 8ign~ of t.llat rcnaissancl' in dramatic
art which will be witnesspd after the war.
Toward the close of the theater f'l'aSOn the
Berlin Staatstheater produced 8chill('1"8
dynamic Die Rii:uber under conditions uniquc
in the history of dramatic art. Die. Rauber
ha.'! been performed in times of romantic
self-deception and again in times of politiell.l
upheavals when the pitt." was used as a
propagandistic weapon. Now it was pel'-
formed by men and women who had gone
through the stern schooling of almost. fi\'l'
years of wa.r-many of the actor'S pllrtllkin~
Thl' t<'mporary closing of tho German
tholLteri'l on SeptC1111 bC1r I W1I8 l\ llllcrilice to
Iho >item neccsl;itil'!l of total Will'. As a
in it as wdl as the dircctor and the produc I'
had MOen active service until ehorth' before
the performance-before a war,time ~udience
1I1l11 ill a theatel' partially demolished by It
I' 'cellt mid with the reek of smoke and
rumbling mortur st.ill hanging about the pit.
The audience t1ockC(1 to the theater in a
spirit of defiance. The performllnce in this
f1,1.lUol<phorc laiel bare the very core of the
dllSsic drama which I;ublimutl'fl power and
l\ ,tion IIml the rt'l!olut(' spiril of youth and
mallhood.
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substitute, the German radio haa inaugurated
a weekly program "The. tage at the Mioro-
phone" in which plays of every type from
tragedy to farce will be broadcast in con-
densed form. ALI the luuding members of
the dramatic profession now engaged in th
armament industry ha\'., declart,<1 thoir
willingues.<; to make the Germlln public a gift
of the little leisure time they ha\'e by putting
themselves at the disJJosal of the rudio.
Thus a way has been found to continu
the cultivation of drlunatic art llnd tide
O\'er these critical time until, '";t!, the re~­
toration of peace, the t,heaters open their
doors again and dramatic 8rt resumC14 it.'l
wonted prominence in til(' life of till' natioll,
BEHIND SOVIET PRODUCTION
By B. THO~1..-\·
'1'1.0 Illulerrat'u!/ of lI,e SouieJ V"io,,'s IItrell!/th e,/IIfOlllllrll ill II., f".c"ti", "',,},
/hirf~s h" .• "! Illte beel/. lI'ide/1l repla,·tId by",. eqlmlly ttl/rellli",i.. o,'el'",ti"l1 ,",,' "
I'elldi"c"" f') 11'11" SOlliet ..10(/''''''' As (I reallll. mallY people (lrt i"c/illcd fn I,elie/'c
fht SO('iet fh,."i.• thut tI,e co,wtry's produ,./io" id bused all tI,e 1"'"lriol'.<111 ""u col/IIl/llry
effoTtd oj the peopl.. , The fvllou'i"g flrlidc ,,,,bjtets thid O,ui;J to sc-rlllill!1 /... cd Oil
1>lelltif,tt ile",;J llllpplit'{1 b.'! O,e So,·iel prUd (1",1 r",/io tfllrillfl Ihe ,,,"1 few "'0"11,,,.
'l"u!. .wO,or vbtai/l"d thid riO'"or" de!!r e i/l ('('0"0",i,.8 III the ['lIi,·usil.'! vJ (iot/illyr"
10;/11 (I IJU?l'oid (11" ..')oc;rl CCUllf.J"4'-cli.-n ...\1.
·'SOClALI....T CO~IPET1TlnS"
DlTIU1'\(; the- tir,;t pe-riod after the Roy·ulution, whclI tbe Bolshoviks stillbtTIievl.'<.1 that, the Revolution had
"rod1l(:eu a ncw lllan wit.h a new
n.tt.it,udu towllrd work, ~tilllulating the work.
ers by <Ii ffcrcnt in kd wag£'s wa>! rejected with
indigllal,ion. In Iht, SO\'jel State, it Wll",
clainll'd, II II work would be performed not
for pt'rsonal gain LuI, by raaSOIl of superior
insight, ju>'t m'. fOl' exampla, the amateur
I<port,srnllll (,Xl'rls himself for 10\'e of hi
~porl, alld not for th ' . ake of any materilll
profit. But jU":l liS the .·por\.tlmnn exerls
him"l'lf In rc' whl'n hc' is in comJlPlilion with
other I' port S111 I'll , ";0 t h£' "ocialillt worker was
t,o be slilllulaled lIy competition with other
10 do his 1)(',,,1. En'n whE"n th!:' stimulation
hy wa.geR lal.{'1' pw\'('d indi"Pf'n,;n ble, the id('a
of so('inli,,1 ('IIm)J('lition WI\,,, maintaincd,
all hou,h it lost in illll'Ort<l/lcc.
By "'rrin~ 1!l4:! I,ho Soyj('1 lInion had
Hlltfl'rNI h('a\'Y hlow:> a~ n 1'(', lilt of the war
and t hc 10" 'of IlIrge territoricl', find it be,
came apparent t,hat produetion could not 1>6'
increased t{) a ufticiE"nt extent with the
existing m thods. .I"ollowing upon Stalin',.
order of May I, a gigantic mon'ment wa.~
organized whieh, under t he collective name
of "AU-Union Hocialist ('om p<'tition," pluII&£'<I
the whole country into a frenzy of competi.
tions. Thes(' l'ompetitioll", ('ailed \·oluntary.
function something like this:
The rollecti \'l~ of workNs of onc flI,cl.ory
suggests to I he colleeti Vt'~ of other factorielJ,
uSllall\' of th l<anlE" lin of manufacture,
that 'they pledge Ih('II1.';I'I\'l·s to in rt'lIl1e
prcx1l1ction. rcdu('o IlIflnllfnC"luring co."t", ,;a\'e
labor, ct<', A/l c\'ery Stalin l;pe('(·h. rev,
olutionary annh'ersary. military "U('('('S:-I, Ih
beginning of tho har\'l'st campaign ('tl'., iii
used a8 un opportunity to re·lense a wave of
,.ucll competitions, they hUH' Il('collle a 1'01'.
manent institution. Hardh' has one com-
pc:otition como to nn end w';I'n an apJwal for
a new one iii voiC'ed, Jn I his way all pro-
ductive ent.f'rprise<i. indE"cd. ("E"n collt>g('H,
~cientific in tit.lItioni', l'lc., parti£'ipnte in th~
All-Union SocialiRt Competition.
